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Answer BOTH (2) questions in the answer booklets provided. 
 




Process prescriptions and provide the most appropriate management plan for the 
consumer, which includes: 
• Initial Clinical Questions. 
o Identify the presenting complaint, degree and severity of complaint 
and age/stage of consumer eg >2 years old, vs pregnant, vs middle 
aged, vs postmenopausal 
• Identify the consumer’s conditions. 
o Holistic approach to DRPs considering relevant social, physical, 
mental, cultural and spiritual issues 
o Identified illnesses, matched to medicines, including those untreated 
and medicines lacking indication 
• Recommend appropriate treatment. 
o Appropriate product or strategy recommended and justified for the 
condition/s 
o Appropriate dosage recommended including specific lifestyle 
strategies 
o Positive outcome of recommended strategy, including timeframe, 
described. 
• Risk vs benefit described. 
o Anticipated, short term ADRs or disease progression described 
o Severe, life-threatening, red-flag symptoms of medicine or complaint 
described 
• Collaborative skills. 
o Labels correct with correct CALS, repeats and receipts  
Appropriate referral to health care team members solving the problems 
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Question One 
Mr Sharpe is a middle aged man of average build, and has purchased aftershave and topical 
skin care products at this pharmacy previously. In the past he collected this product from the 
hospital pharmacy, and he has been stable under his specialist’s supervision for five years.  He 
also enquires about St John’s Wort to improve sleep.   
          (   /25 Marks) 
  
Dr Michael White 
159 Dick Ward Drv 
Nightcliff, NT 0810 
(08) 8946 6666 
8016012 
 
Dr Michael White 
159 Dick Ward Drv 
Nightcliff, NT 0810 
(08) 8946 6666 
8016012 
 
Mr Henry Sharpe 
16 Tiwi Gardens 
Tiwi, NT 0810 
 
 
Mr Henry Sharpe 
16 Tiwi Gardens 








Trizivir tablets (300/150/300mg) 
1 bd 








Streamline Authority 4480 
 
Trizivir tablets (300/150/300mg) 
1 bd 








Streamline Authority 4480 
41331215411 – 07/20 41331215411 – 07/20 
Authority no: 00056474841 Authority no: 00056474841 
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Question Two 
In addition to the script below, Angus also requests a treatment for his jock itch.  Angus is an 
older man who has diabetes, COPD, osteoarthritis of the knees, and hypercholesterolaemia.  
Angus has a thick Scottish accent, and some of your colleagues have trouble understanding 
him. 
He has a history of taking over the counter pain relief medication for his knees (Panadol Osteo® 
and naproxen sodium), metformin 850mg twice daily, Crestor ® 5mg daily, Spiriva ® 18mcg 
daily and Bricanyl ® turbuhaler when needed.  Zyban ® 300mg twice daily is also in his 
dispensing history from August 2015. 
          (     /50 Marks) 
  
Dr Michael White 
159 Dick Ward Drv 
Nightcliff, NT 0810 
(08) 8946 6666 
8016012 
 
Dr Michael White 
159 Dick Ward Drv 
Nightcliff, NT 0810 
(08) 8946 6666 
8016012 
 
Mr Angus McIntosh 
4/6 Grosse Ct 
Gunn, NT 0832 
 
 
Script No.: 0262557S 
Mr Angus McIntosh 
4/6 Grosse Ct 
Gunn, NT 0832 
 
 






Amaryl 1mg tablets 
1 d with breakfast and a glass of water – 
increase dose by 1 tablet d per week 
until 14/11/2015. 




Dr Michael White 
M.B.B.S. 
 
Amaryl 1mg tablets 
1 d with breakfast and a glass of water – 
increase dose by 1 tablet d per week 
until 14/11/2015. 




Dr Michael White 
M.B.B.S. 
 41331216321 – 01/17 
202123020V   13/01/2016 
 
 
         x 
 
 
 41331216321 – 01/17 
202123020V   13/01/2016 
 
 
         x 
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Prac Exam Assessment Rubric 
    
Total /50 
 
Expert Proficient Competent Novice Absent 
Interpret the Message on the Script 
6 4.5 3 1.5 0 
Identify the indication, mode of action, PBS 
requirements and precaution or 
contraindications in this case 
          
Identify the Consumer's Conditions 
4 3 2 1 0 
Took an holistic approach to the 
presentation considering social, physical, 
mental, cultural and spiritual issues where 
relevant 
          
Identify illnesses, matched to medicines, 
observing conditions untreated and 
medicines lacking indication 
          
Identify drug related problems 
4 3 2 1 0 
Describe the severity of DRP, linking MOA 
to ADRs and identify source 
          
Contact prescriber appropriately including 
check with patient first, provide evidence 
for recommendation 
          
Provide an appropriate solution to any DRPs 
          
Comprehensive counselling 
4 3 2 1 0 
Include dose advice, dose technique, side 
effects to monitor, point of care testing, 
when to seek additional help 
          
Lifestyle strategies to improve condition, 
other health professionals to consult, and 
holistic, patient centred care demonstrated 
          
Appropriate labels and repeats  
8 6 4 2 0 
Written communication is of a professional 
standard, and professional scope of practice 
demonstrated 
          
Computer generated quality, legal labels 
and repeat forms submitted - include CALs  
          
NB - recommending an illegal, life-threatening or disabling product, dose or strategy results in half marks for 
the scenario 
 
